
Lodging in Cape May County The Goshen School of Art Workshops 

 
This list is for your review to help find a suitable place to stay while participating in the workshop. Cape May 

County, being a peninsula, is very easy to get around, with the Parkway and Route 9 being the main north and 

south routes with access to Cape May, Stone Harbor & Avalon. Route 47 is another main North/South road 

running along the west side of the peninsula, (where my farm is) most other roads cross the county like ladder 

steps. 

 

Crow Creek Farm (The Goshen School of Art), where the workshops are conducted, is located at 521 Route 

47 North (DELSEA DRIVE on GOOGLE) in Goshen. (Sometimes GPS prefer Middle Township or Cape 

May Court House, 08210. 

 

 There is an ORANGE sign by the red dirt road, near MM 15 it is very easy to find. Here I have a small studio 

cottage where I live and an Amish Barn where we have a bathrooms and kitchen and all classes are held. There 

are 37 acres I own, surrounded by hundreds of acres of farm fields, and thousands of acres of marshes. I have 

several lookout locations and painting spots. After the first day we may venture forth from here, locations 

always being within 10 miles. I will provide maps when you come to the pre-workshop evening.  

 

Spring and fall rates are lower than summer, most places fill up on weekends, and the list is not an endorsement, 

just a quick list of places I know to be convenient or are customers of mine. Google them.  My cell phone is 

609-827-6423 feel free to call anytime. 

 

VIP NOTE: If you choose a B&B* remember we often start BEFORE they serve breakfast! 

 

AIR BNB 5 miles away that a friend owns, sleeps several, on a lake, 609-231-4535 Robin (text first) 

AIR BNB 15 miles in North Wildwood owned by a friend, near the beach 609-214-5608 Dorothy (text first) 

 

Cape May Court House: 

Hyland Motor Inn  609-465-7305 easiest location www.hylandmotorinn.com  

The Inn at Jessie Creek* 609-536-2650 www.jessiecreekwinery.com/theinn/ 

Stone Harbor/Avalon  www.stoneharbormotels.com   closer than Cape May is to Goshen 

Golden Inn    609-368-5155  78th & Dune www.goldeninn.com  

Beachcomber Resort   609-368-5121  79th & Dune www.avalon-beachcomber.com  

Sun & Sand Motel   609-368-2722  284 102 St www.sunandsandmotel.com  

Cape May (there are many B&B’s)  www.capemaytimes.com  

The Carroll Villa Inn BB 609-884-9619  19 Jackson St www.carrollvilla.com  

Bill Mae Cottage BB  609-898-8558 1011 Washington St www.billmae.com (dog friendly) 

Montreal Beach Resort 609-884-7011 Beach & Madison  www.montrealbeachresort.com  

 

 

 

 

 

MY CELL IS 609-827-6423 
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